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Weekly Khaot Snnday , - Church came over, during the a(tr-noo- n

and returned niter the service PEMLETOSS tFAIH.NG TORJEThe weekly shoot of the Fendleton
Rod and Oun. club, will be held Bun- -

day at Collins Park aa a part - ofFeb. J MasTmeetlnf Weston
women. , ,

last night. The aong ervc under tn
leadership of Joseph J. Scott la of par.
tlcular Interest. A number of special
sermona will be delivered by Rev.
Grossman during the coming week.

Spokesman Review' telegraphic shoot.
The ahoot will be from 10 a. m. to 1 P.Feb, convention

Oddfellow IihUm of Umatilla

More Wheat Is Bold.

Saturday Evening

Corset Special
Additional sales of wheat made yes

Funeral Is Held ' " v
The funeral of little June Ooston.

three year old clilld who died of tu-

berculosis at the tuberlosl hospital
In salem. wa held today at Athena.

terday are reported today. The price
paid yesterday is given a having been

and Morrow eountle--Heppn- er.

March I National Fish Day.
, March 10, ll. JJ Fourth An-

nua) Pendleton Auto Bhow, Happy-Ca-

nyon. ' : .''-.-
March IS IA t day (or filing

of income tax reports for 1(10.
: Mar 11 to 14 4ate Parent

Teacher Aaaoolatlon convention.

on a basis of 11.80 for Mo. I.The funeral coreteg left the Brown
chapel, here this morning. .

PMmnn Hnturn From.Portland '
U'lll Alfiwl timers!. . . '

Mm I. II. remote is leaving for
Portland tonlrht for the purpose ofAttorney Will, Mi. Peterson returned

this iriernln from Portland where he attending the funeral of Mrs. II. An- -J. C, Kuhn In Weston
J. C. Rutins, Umatilla forest super 1P) J

ley Kly, formmerly Gwendoline smltnwent- to defend Bnscom Dean In the
federal court. Dean Is charged with
manufacturing liquor on the Umatilla ' ' ' ''Are Baptised

vUor la ih Weston today for a meeting
of the advisory board of the Wenton
Bteclr Grower association. He will
confer with them on range matter.

initisn reservation. ' The- case' was
postponed until April fi. , ' Three baptism and two conversions

marked the service at the Baptist
&uv4fll fiMtJmni AUrtttt -- '''' church last night, making a total of mmPlowing Near Fx-h- i - . -

Front lace corset in pink and white batiste,
white coutel.

High and low bust and long skirts.
The special meetings at tne tynrisuan 100 conversions. Tonight will cioee

the meetings, with the exception of theChurch continue K grow in mierem,

it nirhi wlinessink- - the largest atten

The ground la still too wet for plow-

ing tn thia region, say farmers, but it Is
thought that If present weather condi-
tion continue for a short, time, work
can commence. Farmer are plowln
near Bcho, It is reported.

dance so far during the week.. A large
H.w.tinn of Deonle from Milton in- -

Sunday services, ..-..-

Weather DiMiM BusinessIn.lin. Pev. Harris of the Milton
The good weather serves a an Im-- 1

petua for the,automoblle business, say

dealers. The ujwnine oring oui pivm--

4 --loi lei loi loi loi loiioi loiioi pectlve buyer and salesmen are look
ing forward to a successful season with
the prospect of many sale during the
Pendleton Auto Show, March 10, 113

INDIAN HEAD.
In stock now, all widths, --use it for aprons, lunch
cloths and the like. ' . .

36 Inch Indian Head . . : . . . ......... v 35c

45 Inch Indian Head 40c

54 Inch Indian Head . , . . . . i . -- 50c

and 12. . 1 ) ...u . .

ana Mamlsn Knrotledplease;3 Three hundred member are now
nrnllAd imnn th new basis in the

lTmoiilla Pountv Karm Bureau. TheORDER new ruling requires that the member
pay yearly due of $3. Hilton ana nee
wstar has It member in the organi

A broken line of sizes from 19 to 38.

; POPULAR WOOI JERSEY $3.50 YD.

And it Is just as stylish as ever this season, for
sport coats and suits. Because it wears, does not
wrinkle and you can get it in shades you want If
you make a suit or coat of our Jersey you'll get full
value for the money.

USE THIS STYLISH FABRIC.

IMPORTED COTTON RATINE $3.00

omes in pink, rose and Paris, 45 inches wide, spe-

cially good for dresses, skirts and suits. Buy a dress
length now and make it up for spring.

NURSE STRIPE GINGHAM 25c

Once more these fine nurse stripe Ginghams are
back to 25c yard. These come in blue and grey. Spe-

cially for house dresses and aprons. They launder
well, and keep the color., .. ,

EARLY sation.' the east end town having an
especially large representation.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT ;

Telephone 525
Holland Milchner Herring, in 10 lb. kegs. . . . . $2.25

Holland Milchner Herring prepared ready to
serve, per pt 35c

Badger State Swiss Cheese, per lb- - &c
RtntP Hrpam Brick Cheese. Der lb. ..... 60C

Distillate to ArriveTOMORROW Iran osrlnsds of distillate ar CX- -

niwiiut in arrive here next week for
distribution among Pendleton farmer.The "101" Boys.
The distillate wo oraerea tnrougn me
fmntllli County Vurm Bureau. This Limberger Cheese, each 50c

. . . ,n m I S ft1wk two rsrloads. one for Nolln far
mer and one for Biaxeiey farmers
were distributed. The total autriDui.- -

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON US" IT
ed wa 10,300 gallon. ' '

Imported Holland fcoam uieese, per eacn. . . .

Pimento Cheese, extra fine, our. own make, lb.. . 70c
Dry Smoke Beef, per pound .... - 85c

Pasha Vey for cleaning rugs, carpets, upholstery
etc., 21b. can $1.00

O U'i rmara Kast" Dnmlll!

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc. Ik
The Pendleton Amusement Co. has

scheduled for an April attraction the
Griffith picture, ."Way Down East.''
Th ninura will be here March (. 7. 8,

and with it will be a special rouneen
am P. rnnvr Sr '

.. Phone 101 1 i nlnra nrxhivlra. Tha film, known, as
rnia nf t,A hmt nrnduced- this season.!

Shake Into our Shoestars Lillian Gtsh and Kicnara uar- -
T AAllen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powaerthelmess. -... . 81,

NO. IS.
to be snakes Into the shee ana sprma-s-d

in the footbath. The Platuburg
amp Manual advises men In training

o use Foot-Eas- e In tbelr shoes each
EDUCATION' AhPoultrymen Meet

HMtntMH members of the Pendle.--iui 101 loi loi loi loi loi loi iM V
TOOTH TALK .

OXB MIXTTE ONmorning. It prevent blisters snd soreFUND, BUT NO INDIANSton Poultry Grower Association met pots and relieves painrul, swollen,
martins feet snd take the ting out
f corn and bunions. Always nee

lost night. The evening wa. oevotea
to discussion of lowering the oost of
u nrnrintlnn anil markattne to 4et-- Allen's Foot-Eas- e to break ' in new

boes,ter advantage. Fred Bennlon, county
asent. rave a talk on the Farm Bureau

' BRIDGEPORT, Conn. Feb. ti (U.
P.) When Bridgeport was founded,
and a few hundred souls settled around
the mouth of the Pequonnock river, a
tribe of friendly Indians lived on Gold-

en Hill, ow In the center of this city

organisation plan.-- Fred ttehmldt. men, found prices ranging from 20 to
40 per cent lower than last year. The
buyers found these reductions: Hats,

president of the association, preside '

v

Bought Considerable Wool.
Max Oorfkle, manager for the East-

ern Hide ft Junk Cc who purchased

5 to 40 percent lower; collars, 20;UGAR
Clean Teeth Never Decay

Because the bugrs can't find a place ' to build
their nest on clean hurfaces science finds millions
of these bugs in a small place no bigger than a pin
head. They are great acid makers and keep busy
making acids to dissolve the teeth.

Are you going to stand for it? Be clean, safe
and healthy. '

.
'

'.

Teeth cleaned while you wait
'

scarfs, 20 to SS; suits 16 to 45; hose
20 to fO and shoes 10 to 55., Buyers
from all sections of the country havethe Pearson tc, Johnson wool clip ha

also bought a number of other. East
ern Oregon clips recently. He bought flocked here in something like the

numbers of prosperity period. Except
In a few semi-luxu- ry lines, like silk

of 150,000 and occupied by tne county
courthouse. That was not so long ago,
not earlier than 1780. Gradually, the
Indians became unable to support
themselves. In 1802, the general ass-

embly-of Connecticut, appropriated
the Income of $5,0fl to care for them,
and appointed an Indian agent to. ad-

minister the fund.
By later legislative decree, that fund

and the position connected with It
passed to the clerk of the superior
court of Fairfield county, and today

20,000 pound held by Kerr-Giffo-

Co. at Arlington and various Iota of hose and neckwear, buying is reported
wool in the Heppner and Condon sec healthy,
tton. Some coarse wool at Roosevelt,
Wash., was likewise purchased by Mr.
Gorkle. ', The best way to clean your teeth

Fred W. Tracy, cleric of the court, ha mnitmi fcaataat at it rt a : s mj .,

Irish Society Chose Officer.
At a meeting held last night the lo-

cal council of the American Associ

Is the natural way; that Is, with a
carefully selected polishing substance
which Is abrasive enough to remove
all ataini and adhering particles, yet

ISS.13 which still remains to relieve
needy Indians. Clerk Tracy wa not

ation for the Recognition of the Irish
Republic elected the . following offi

r.ware of his trust until the other day,
when in examining some old files, be,
discovered an ancient bank toook. icers: Frank McNally, president; J.

S510 Per Hundred

VCasli. Berry sugar, pure" cane Now
v.?, is the; time to take advantage and save

yourselves two or tliree dollars'.

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"
.

! CHA5. P. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOOD YEAR
'' v' ' '".'''. ;',::?lroPr8to .';";! '

"fr. 0'' ' '" U. S. INSPECTED MEATS
"'

-

R. Light, secretary; Mis Clara Mark, The last survivor of the tribe of In

WANTS TO SEE YOU -
-

Consultation Freely Given In An ,

Dental Branches. ,

Phone 507 Hours Taylor Hardware Bldg. :

Over A. M. to 5 P. M. . . Pendleton, Oregon -

The Hub, Appotntorent to suit you

treasurer. The American Association
for the Recognition Of the Irish Re
public la a national, organization, of
which Dr. Andrew C. Smith, of Fort
land, Is state" organizer. "

.

diana to receive aid n-a-a William 8her- -

man, an Individual of 300 pounds and
more, who passed to his happy hunting-ground-

In 1886.' No trace of llvlna
suvivors eannow fee found. .

To- Cure Cold In One Pay . .

Take GROVER'S Laxative BROMO
QUIN'iNE tablets. ' The genuine bears
the signature of E. W. G rover. (Ba

so finely ground as not to scratch the
enamel. Such-- substance Is the
basis of ,

; NY-DENT- A

Tooth Paste
It cleanses right.- ;

Price 25c

KOKPPEVS .'
' Tho Drug Store That Serves You

' ,''... Best.,.

"Once a Trial Always Nyal"

Wall Walla Deposlu Drop
; According' to figures .made, public

yesterday the deposit in Walla iW alia
banks have diminished 75,000 since

sure you get BROMO.) Adv.December 20. Unsold wheat Is expect-
ed to cause an active .movement with-
in a very short time. Deposit report-
ed are: BakeriBoyer, 12,681,623.20;

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department iNEW YORK BUYERS V--

First National, 1,S54, 489.99; People's
State tr.4iM.28lt.40; Farmers nd Mer "
chants, $1,12,666.08; Third National,

1,169,347.02. The total deposit are
I8.B20..0!.7. , ... - I

mm YORK, Feb. 25. (U. P.Universal Coal and Wood
BIG VALUE AT RIGHT PRICE

w buyers who are here to Sensational Bargains in Quality Merchandise
place their orders for fall clothing for

Denial ftlnlo Sunday. ' " ':

Dr. Fred a Gullck of Portland and
Dr. Jones, also a Portland .' dental
practitioner, will hold a 'denial clinic
In Pendleton Sunday . afternoon, the
class meeting at 3 p. nr. et the office
of Dr. M. 8. Kern. It i stated today
that dentist will be In attendance
from Baker: La: Oraqde, Pilot Rock,

BMfDOMWKITt NtttUil
ICHCCRI ' OrlUIIAIWg SMOH Hermlston and Milton aa well as Pen

SENSATION NO. 4
Roller skates for boys and

girls. These skates hsve ball
bearings and are warranted
to give satisfaction. It will
pay you to investigate. Spec-
ial at $2.8 the pair.

dleton.- - ' Dr. Gulck and Dr. Jones areOAMKJI
' MTIMTCB UJU1UIU

en route to Boise to hold aclinic there,
iutts evf ii mKfil W rUTf W

SENSATION NO. 1.
We have two din-

ner sets of Nippon China. In
the latest pattern, conven-
tional designs which have
proven to be very popular.

As a money saver to you we
are offering them at the low
price of $50.00.

Tou save just (25.00 by
making your purchase now.

Program I Announced -'.0ln9UtlraraMIUBtB.jarmTraunaivruTt
The benefit program; to be given at

the Salvation Army, hall tomorrowHm roKium too nan$eu UiT

"Pape's - Cold Compound",

Breaks any Cold

in Few Hours ,

' Instant Belief! Don't atay stuf fed-u-

Quit blowing and snuffling! A

night, has been announced as followsUfT IH0 mum
"How Myra. Joined the BalvaUoe
Army." four scene playlet enacted byWlMUMAUOW
Captain .Jennie Conrad and LieutenUVYASHiTft

To You People
who value real

savings

Now is Your
Opportunity

AT
THE

BEE HIVE

SENSATION NO. 5
Tou can save 115.00 by

trimming and ' making your
own hat. We- have the
frames, flowers, linings, buck-
ram, in fact all you need I

the Idea and the know how.

ant MTa Moys; recitation. Miss Hopmi tma4 w-r.- -;: dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound" tak-

en every two hour until three dose
are taken usually break up any cold.

Newcomb; plane solo, Mies Alonza
HUWMtlSMlB. Nelson: hoop drill W firht girts: recinm wv

SENSATION NO. 2
Children's garters, all

sizes, best of elastic, the
pair, 25c

: The very first dose opens clogged
nostril and the an passages of the
head; stop nose running; relieve the

tation, MIm Thelma' Wnker: solo, Cap-tai- n

Conrad: aong, 'fly little girls:
tableau, Rock of es," with recita-
tion by Lieutenant Moys." " 1

rOVDIfMUININirstmt Hurt headache, dullness, feverlshnesa.V 1
''Pape'a Cold Compound" act quick,foafiumnui iottomWITWTUIlAll r m ,.a --v.

CUAN OUT POOft- -
sure, and cost only a few cents at drug
store. It act without assistance,
tastes- nice, contains no quinine In.

JlRlDUTLUNtYESSAL

SENSATION NO. 6
Get the habit of the

majority and bfly yoir
needs here. . You can
save money by doing it.

SENSATION NO. 3
Good, serviceable wa-

ter glassess. Set of 6
for 65c.

iut upon Pape'al

odliim Vlrt OroVrwl
Two carloadn of sodium nitrate," for

use In the Milton-Freoyat- er fnilt
growing district, have been ordered
and Will he distributed through fruit
house of that region, says Fred Ben
nlon, county. agent Who has returnee
after holding fruit grower meetings
Ih the east end ' towns Tuesday and

A FULL LINE OF COMBINATION RANGES
BURNING GAS, COAL OR WOOD

MORE FOR LESS
Pendleton Oregon

mm
Wednesday. The sodlum nitrate Is
necessary'. av Mr- - Bennlon, because
of last winter' severe weather, the
vtial alfalfa rrowth falling to supply
the needed element. The growers
were much Interested In the spraying
demonstration, r. Bennlon says, and 71

men stood in the rain to ratch the
demonstration. C T bong, O. A. C.

horticulturist, gave th demonstration.

J. T. HALE
Licensed-Elect- rical

Contractor
. Mortors Repaired

Electric Wiring
Farm Lighting a

Specialty.
Phone 1029-- R

Estimates Furnished

THE POLICY OF TRUTH IN ADVERTISING

is founded on the fact that the Advertiser h as a Right to have his readers believe what
they read and that the Reader has a Right to believe what he reads in the advertise-
ment THE BEE HIVE has conscientiously maintained this policy and has always
endeavored to avoid exaggeration and mis-statem-ents. WHAT WE SAY IT IS IT IS

Universal Stoves &Furmces OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PACE 5


